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"'Tf. Thomns McQunrrl. of - Uostoft.f1 , AMHCSESIEXTS.SUITED IS TBUXK
J)oWy Vwrrtpn Ht.Ow AcndT .To. jMcDowWi 3f4 , WUI Jw Sotileww!

M.ti., iit.ri in tit. y iabi .11111, w
"in iht V:' hnrdwn OrcJ-- f r (1 tlfmix'notdnct, the inxii'-nt- r wiil have its ftist

rclrvjCkn) ttiki evt-ning- : t 0 it'oi'if"
pniiratury to the aonwt toar it will

AT THE PEPOT, morrow .Mum oai tttw vvct.i i f (t"Mjj iwreti 10 TH0of TfiefttrU'al Interest. Clie 1 1 lit Cam Iruulit no.
DoH VarOen" Is In two ct. The; hPrtoiw.

flrat lakM cmc on beautiful terri!corr!otidfioe of The Observer.
niukp, to towoM, bfsuuiiiw J

Ulli.' fintes are husr ari-inif-

and a suteeysful r J tl.

Th orhftra in in fin1 jtlutpe al
tcfidy, as C'burlntte people" wWi know.

in th trutOen at Beauchamn Tower- - i .Marion, Oft. ss- .- iiojJoweu court la
nn.ThamML near London, the maanifl- - fHH lrt nession. Th Jury in the cas

(,.r... .f
......

'e

.! mutiMonfiii rf mm Ttitia Fftirfftv. int'aiiiKt John Tou And C. M. Corpen
ne aecond aet tranrtnres in the re-- wuna torpemwr nvmy ana joung

option hall ot Iteauchainp Towers. The!:i umy. sin'n' .wui not i

action of the piece covers a period or on Cofpenln ontll next TUaday. The '
GLOTSiMG : :WOWt ATv ITS ? BEST:two days. The time VSO, only a short vU..

had come. over M""lr" : j--

from Hanover to reign on the Englfeh! 3 til,f,4" 4..Iitoaay tw the largest crowd cam- -
throne. The court custom - r1P. Mfflh.. rwn.ocr.Liu-- . oan- -

" of a Man, Discovered in
- i 'tcckcd lVtna Oa.Mtonla to

I ace hJolclel Ith
; tl Man, Monte 3 "Year

..i- Conveyed aa Wearing
i iMVftigaUon . by I'ollco- -'
Turned over by ltaitruad to
mkfr )i ttlio Seemed
i 'iiii)mnjliijt It Disappear--
.cr tetWJrV-- , v 'J-

...y nrtermxm one of tbe bag-i.- ir

at the Southern depot
j'.iineihing peculiar about oer--;

u nk. It struck, him a- - having
- . omenta. In Its tumbling about,

, ; 'in burst loose, and the negro
i iu. tJe. fob, and turn! , He
i ) blood of a man, and uw

, t ue nuni to handle his ,hyuh,'V
'tied to. Sis. James B.M inter, the
e fgenu "SuppVs Mom wtd

.ink, a dat an x rut to say."
:,. niter went ahd took a ntlt am

Wn Ann-tw- Uh a to etiyuttie didfiie for tUeIouse of Kepreaentativea,and dress were yet in, vogue, and the "4 '

.L i " 1 ' !ican party tom twrnty to nationalof the gay Louis XV was hIro having !aIru(rfl
its effect In England, Probably at no; ,t is

' . LD this that the
ime bffore or rtiuv hu the Binglhth unrtnM r,, t horlnnlna. t faJL

court been so beaatifully nnd artist1cl- -
la trolu the country came toctown

ly dressed as at this period. ;,.. other da v and went into Vne of

LOOK!
1 We just want your at-

tention a moment to tell

j nil we have the largest
.assortment of Fine Oueia
Glasses in the city. All

styles and pricey butonly
one quality, the BEST

made. Add to your pleas-

ure when ait.-fdin- g the --

Academy of .Music by

having a pair.

This fact has sriven Mr. Whitney an the Biores and went to the water buelt- -
opportunity to show how lavishly and t for wattr and found it dry. He ve- -
eatwustveiy, ana yet iirtistic.ui.v, t ; narked thut he thought ho ooulrt set u
comlt opera may be custuniM. We hu Klrink of water in Uiwn, as his PpiiitKand cams to the same oouclu spared no nioiwy In the accomplish'

1 mi wuufier ur w uiuuu was! ltfn ihl V" 4 S- - Jfur
tlu

wn dry. v
W. U Herkshire w9 convicted

targi'ry ttiis evening;, and sriil to
imin guar? for fjur yenrB.

- " r,. .?:. jTjF l(

ff '' 'i 3i.
fl TH Til i , 5 J'fr

m AW

r The .winter ; display of Mehs and;
Boys Garments is now 'complete in,
every detail arid the hew stock rep- - --

resents everything newandyarited-- '
a stock comprising the rarest fahrics
made up in the most approved styles.
We venture to say there is not a man
or boy within a radius of a hundred '

miles of Charlotte but what we can
: fit as perfectly as if a tailor had taken:
the measure before the suit or over-- ,
coat was made. Our slock is tre-
mendously large and unusually
interesting. '

, Atnitiri er let the trunk Afart frttIn tht. fai;t ,nttt ,h,.w
. 1. 1 mnrej the chief of police. j mine are most artistk- - creations, ad-i- .t

lme The Observer rasa had got; .jitmnal internet is added n ttwy re
cf the matter and insinuated him-- af a styi in female chess that Is com-iKt- o

IV at the depot mi; into Vogue again, after ha v Ins hewi
r.othing of u; Chtet Irwin. Oiri-- I almost obsolete for nearly two

I'lits and Sikes, and the reporter j d red years. The etyles of tli "Be;u

4
H l)t at Ixiilm JtohlMHl.

Correspondence of The oiiHrrver.
ljiUUiS, Ot.U 23. Thursday evcWnff

ihout r o'clock the cash drawer In tM

a ar.d,hat the rouk placed .'or th.m ot um.Sul interest. M';ot w'n,, r"u " u',
-- e.swn, A key iras found which "Dolly Varden" will be at the Acad- - nfn1, s at suppei. and 96 take,.. ,

.

1 IL " , emy of .Music night. He-- 1 The thieves mud- - entrance through
served seats now on pule at jorcinn e. mc.y ui .v ...

nlns and unlocking and raising tin? I

There Is the gay spirit of Hallowe'en ' h. i alleged that two negroes
in "Under Southern Skiea," which Klchard lHoag and Charlie l(irts. who
comes to the Acndemy of ..Music forlhve near Dallas, are the guilty ones,
an engagement of one night next i They hud been oafing around the
Thursday, with an excellent company j h t.ot for several days and were there
and a beautiful scenic production of! when the agent left. The police here
the pretty idyll, now as famous as! md nt Oustonia and Charlotte were
"Way Down East." "I'nder Houthern ! notified, but up Co this time the negroes
Skies" Is by Lottie r.lair Parker, .of nave not been caught. The railroad
"Way Down Euat" fame. It is as ee-- I company has offered a reward of J25
sentlally a geographical play as "Way for the arrest of the thief or thieves.
Down East," and succeed in staging! . .'

t was a rather f gruesome feeling
h creft up your backbone as you
J there, waiting a distinctly Sher-ia- n

leellng. i Whether the blood-- :l
w as in f.i air or not, lmagina- -

i mi.de it rtrbng; and the fact or
3 tvally f JBpsgalnst a mystery

' v.. . . '
......v.

traps were unbuckled, the fast,
c sprung? rack, and the lid lifted,

re, indeed, a man was discovered.
was u yellow pegro, some 30 years

. with a slight dark moustache and
!toiy i ateres of kinky beard. His

i was rrewn lohg. Ills face was

Flat work ED. MELLON COMPY.
!I0 GREASE OR DANGEROUS DRUGS

local oolor and Southern life In really
charming and unhackneyed style.

"Under Southern Skies'' is a love
story,, downright and wholesome, with In "Herplolde," the New Seientlftt; and

Successful Dandruff Treatment.youth and gaiety, humor and pathos,
jggaxmaBmm

Have you dandruff? Then you have
a contagious parasitic? disease, un- - II

hoc u nucc:rejnoii m crcnftniiui piciurufc
of Southern life, all set to the telling
of how Leila Crofton was wooed by
two youths, one who wished for her
happinese, and another who wished for

i.leasant, unhealthy and one that will
eventually lead to baldness. vT.o cure

forced her to' It you must destroy the parasite thathis own selfish ends and
eats nt the root of the hair. The onlyan unhappy bridal. The story is laid

d. his Ivrthitod was full, bearing
-jf r.ned care-line- a, AU between

j - and mouth ' was red with
i. the inr on bis rleht temple
clotted Hh it; his bands were

ty. Aroo.nl his v'k as the pur-in.- ee

of a ropa, and a dark tract
r his if ft ear showed where the

ennui's knet bad pressed. The eyes
1 mouth rvw shut. There was no
tor, no relh-- s of ,paln on the face,
was as peoceful as a sleeper's, and
s rather simple and childish than
mjus.
:e lay on hU back, with his legs
bled up, lie ttould weigh little over

hundred pounds, being short and
ht. A p!in black suit, calico shirt,
ir and tie. sliDuers held In nlaca

Permit us to send for
your table and bed lin-

en and save you the an-

noyance of attending to '

it yourself. You are
busy on Monday with
your household duties,
and we can attend to it
better than you can, be

in Southern Louisiana during 1ST5. aim! preparation for destroying, tnese
the scenery is trii; to the lust detail irerms Is Newhro's Herpiel.le. Charles

Klein, of Lara ride. Wyo., says: "ller- -of picturesoue i.luntatl.m life. The
stately wide verundahed colonial man-
sion of Major Crofton, in the. first and
fourth acta, Is an accurate presenta-
tion of an old Jlallowe'en party: and
the wedding in the next act reveals the
completing possibilities of hospitality
and- - good cheer tmind In these man-
sions of the old regime. - -

pli-ld- e allayed the itching, cured the
.luiiilrutf my hair falling out; and it
Is bringing a new crop of hair." Her- -
picidc is free from grease and danger- -
oils drugs, and makes hair glossy and
soft as talk. One bottle will convince
ynii of its merits. Sold by leading j

druggists. Send 10c. In. stamps for
sample to The llerplcide Co., Detroit.
Mich. It. II. Jordan & Co., Special (

'Agents.

rubber lUapa, and black socks oom- -j

d his lafcrswu. There was nothing1 . .. ...t.. v....-- . '

mi SSS ?Pt UtUe iised a splendid representation at thailing Paper. (Academy of Music on Friday night by i... luptniw, iurn ma neaai John Griffith and a specially selected
(lay Night...m i iios t meetner side.", company, Including Miss ?tjAcademy ;rckcs, said Mr. ntta, vyou are; ley, whose Lady Macbeth has

The Swell Garments of
the Season

Are .conspicuously dis-

played on our counters at1

the very lowest prices
fa s h i onably tailored
Clothing has ever sold
here.

There is a Wonderfully Clever

Variety of Styles,

Euibraciig the rewest cils out
for the Winter Seas m. AU of
onr Clotfiitig shows the effects of
liaviny assed through the hands
of expert tailors. The general
workmanship isexrep ionally woll

executed.

3rd.:r t ntjr. Tou turn' his head Impression, second only to th
rendering of the title role. An Inter

THIS OREAT SUCCESS

Southern

..ere was a little laugh at this. Mr.
i didn't nund, however, but turned

. head over, la was as limber as a

i his shippers ' bad wrapped this
rse In a quill, It bad run the gaunt-e- n

s 11 y. They lnylted discovery when
r threw it loosely into so frail a
t X ' ' '

esting reminiscence of Shakespeare ex-

ists in an old church-yar- d at Peters-
burg, Va. There? is still decipherable
on a crumbling tombstone th5 epitaph
of a "Professor of Churgery." of 1611
or thereabouts, at the foot of which is
Inscribed "One of the Pallbearers of
William Shakespeare, of Avon," who,
It is evident, emigrated to Virginia In
thruu Aflflv fin Add artivninfAtl If n

cause this is our busi-

ness, and we feel that
we ran give you perfect
satisfaction. Make out
list, call us up on the
telephone and we will

do the rest.

The Charlotte Steam
Laundry.

Oldest, Largest, Best

99e trunk bad been checked at Gas- - honor to be recorded after detlth one of
l to Davidson. Certain votin mn the srrat nnlhur n n.illbpjirers. whose w1

Written bv
rxiTTIR HL.H IVinKKR.

Author of "Way Down East."

1 been noticed watching the trunk
r oft They, looked mightily like
?ents. But when the case began to
ulate about there, these fellows had
ntly stolen away and have. stayed
y ever since. . ,;t,- - ;..s.

works are to-d- only too seldom rep-
resented.

Vogel's Famous White rtund,-I- con-
nection with John W. Vogel's I!lg City
Minstrels, has made a, name for itself
in every city and town in the Eastorn

A PLAY THAT WILL LIVE

hier Irwin went back to the station ( and middle Western States of our Vn- - complete
play of ;a wwi r4 sr mt ' t CA8HSP 4 oa ift

Production massive and
In every detail. The best
Southern life ever written.
l'KlCICS: . 2.1r., oOc, 75c, si. si... .'!) J. Trpa Street-- Phone 47. IffCLOTLONG-TAT- E

1 GOODS SENT ON APPROVAL. EXPRESS CHARGES PAID ONE WAY.HANDSOME NEW SHOWING

,on- - V9V Mln.trels was organizedi... Tbr aherlff IStba t the de--!ntiAn cm. Zijlr (seven years ago. sml from the very
it mn c",,Pona start the enterprise nourished, underh that the negro Ben Clark, who! the personal, able and practical man- -

hanged at Shelby Saturday. The j agement of John W. Vogel.
m s body had been turned oTr to Connected with it from the very
mother, wio had taken It home and j start was an admirable band. Another
led it about 12 miles from Qastonla. J reason for their unusual success may

e t.herlfX advised that it be allowed1, be sought in the fact that Mr. Vogel
" V- - J said ha, the people himself Is a musician ot merit, taking
there didn't care anything about IL great pride in the performance of bin
r. T. T.. Smith, Jr.. chief clerk to'Dani aml selecting each and every
it.itendent McManus of the South- - m,m,5er in tnelr immense repertoire of

i K.niwuy, 'phoned to the polk--e
lc'

Thls r''T,0'-!1-, bant wl give
i to feuuw a-h- to do with the body ifre concert at 12 ''lock noon In front
e police advised him to ship It or t of Jodan' druS' store- - am' ?ver' ,ovt'r

maiiiiwwLaW

E3C

v iiRrin mirihAMni i. a . . fii iittinit' n titiiiiti nt il run 1 1 tn r it nail,...,-..- t vua. i4v oniy alV 1 W OiesOU
! e aid. To hift the biifdpn tt'iio At the Academy Saturday, mntlnf

ana niKnuy study. '.io.v
ii He Jumped In and mais3 v Ith

The figures of the attendance and rc- -p'lneriors, ; and later notldel the'ir.ls In Cleveland and Oaston tun. 'P18 'f the three seasons tint

'' " "'"9 a j .

Vjuincy Aoams ecawyer nae neen upon
the stage prove that nearly two miHi--
toople have witnessed this re;it drnun
'f .New England rur i life tn th:it time.

"Quincy Adams S;iyer" is uriluiir-It- s

telling ciunlities arp found In iis

3 mm cjarK'a people that t'n-- s brrty
a here and subject to tluir f.rdrrs-- t

if no order came within a rea-- u.

Me time. It would be committed to
'ororii of the earth. He then hadl;iy conveyed to the place of Un- -

9?

A splendid new line of these goods, representing
many of the very handsomest lings and a splendid
Display of M.-i- l lings, at prices you cahnot match for
same ijnaliiy.

Also a new selection of Curtains and Portiers at
unusually low prices. It will be our pleasure to

1 if v

entire freedom from stuire convenlinns
AND THEY HAVE BEEN'QUIC'K TO APPRECIATE 1 HAT SOLD BVy .

YARBROUGH (El BELLINGER
t lay there last night, stretched out i There la no erring girl, no mortgag &3i

11 r Jtrie cement fioor. ? Aside from thein the farm, no mourning or wal

these attractions in housefurnishingsAWest:ov you
are always ready to more than meet competition. '

'u,ulllw an, the face is pa- - ana no villain, yet strength is by no
ic in its simplicity, and tho memory means sacrificed by this abaivloiimcmt

it is not one to cherish. ; of familiar stage expedients. For there
C course,;the reader will have reach-- are suostituted characters that .ire re.ilthfe conclusion that It is a ed motives that are natural and a develop-.U- tt JPftViaaop.-fo- r .dis-fm- ent of interest that holds neaua" it
ion- - y, thr niedlcal students. The appeals by Its strong humani'.r,its of the police ta find the young When the famous rural drama Is pre-- u

wno nad Jt in charge have so far 'wanted at the f m,.-i- t
in van-;j. The medical students! Thursdav. Decern her 1. inni. it wt I t...

f W-

CoviC
Higli-Grad- e Furniture at Lowest Prices.

VJS kjwWft- Of It. found to be presented bv an adm.n ble
t ,h?r M plaBa1ra' least company.

i i.,; .; only l;nimncmbard liotly Found on llail- -
Jyti'f f1 without1 road Track.

' ".'v'ijSv5'' ' y ' Newport News, Va.. Oct. ::" T:..
. ..." " "

'. '. ' membered bmly of C. H. Johnson, of nif.'i- -

i
."--- . i "d, Vr;i.. was found on tl.o tracks of tin

cllUX tuIUIEI). Chesatake & Ohio Callwav. at Tcvino

That s the reason our business PICKED RIGHT UP "

1

from the start and has been BOOMING ever since.

Wc do business in a business-lik- e manner Give
ycu.'what youwant and deliver it promptly.

Were the up-to-da- te Coal people. "Ring us up. 211

is our number. . v
- ' '

-

YARBROUGH & BELLINGER
RETAIL, WHOLESALE. , , ,

"

. ANTHRACITE, BITUMINOUS." -

is op West Third Street; theWholo Block. ; ; , -

Largest riidc bnd Junk Dealers In the Southern Slates

31
TC

Stntton. mil fom liere. litl ni'.rnt

i. Jv lewel-il- i Ttnrlv wf..i, Urte .James. City county uithOrilief'. who; I r,, :;i. , 1 . '
or sul- -V. ii ocsscs ."to. be : A'evt 1 investigating, suspect font play

i i --day Wornlnie.i??" hr than oeoldcjitaf death. Johnson!

- rf".'
-- . .'

.
i. ' r'

- v. ;

;'. . ' .
1

i

r4 i

.y v 'J

.rjtV ' '
v.

flIWISefiVM n. mifrt unit ncvrn inr Cathey roi a Jury toaether mou.1. -

v tnorning at the andertswrte-- 1........
iniiv vi j.,-aii.- - rtarry Co., ri'"W The Ohservcjr.

FARKWEIiti TO SCMMER.v the remains of A, ; Evans.j

with the boughs cf
We are sbowinff Over-- o

ats made from the
farewell to summer,

'' lustrous ereen.
TbeBteepiy droning bee. the b'ookl-?t'-

TOT

a vunty. :wno ated after being
f i y Charles Thomas on last

i y, , They Jury did not , do
n look upon the "body; for no

a were examined. ' Next, Thurs-- iling,- st 9 o'clock witnesses, and
nmny of thetn,' will be heard

i rendered.::'.?.?'.
i ? wa s ".the ; make-o- p f Ihe

i i.:. W. B. ?ooding,V Neely
1'iireS. H. Hilton, W. jL. Ores
c. Johnston and Henry lie-- !

The berries, hy th; roadside, by flowers
& 'weet rarease4, .

And the tiny birdies, asleep within their
nest; ,

For edd wintcfa comlng-t-he winds begin
vi.tp.-- blow, i v.U f; ;

Arid soon the iovciy landscape will bes i; buriad- - 'nealh th snow, - -..- - 8a: cold l. :;'!; y.-'-

NOTICE?

neweft importfd wool- - 2
en fabrics in i he latest r
colarinH ard patterns
.handsomelv .tailored,
plain or belt ba&u

$10, $!5,i, ?!3. j
VM --T. WOODLEY, M, D- .-

aynareoloafst l)rtlalt,
OfRoe and 'eideno Jltr West Ninth

Avenue, Charlotte, K. C '
V '

body of the dead man was
t 3

liear Ids voice Ctjrn the county JjII. 4 ., ) . no more;
'".

; ? 1 '"1 .v(V ViTBf .f'1"tVeat jhwme Isovptv

" r, c. wniTNEY' rCr,','
PIIESENTS :TH12 ORIUINAJj NEW

YORK PRODUCTION OF

G'nie. laws can be tad-aton- r

store I Also the'-bigfifs- i

and ,teit line of
SrtiT i't,a' fi'- -

. ) .. .1 .. .. ..... I J. W
The- - melon's Itwctovs b autyvf the'.mtlj
The a, on' i k refc'-t'aii- i i''.ba f
v'.fS iwenud dweath' "Of. iwit - . ?M ,T!tfOLLY--.YARD- M

.I'. J

1 V now-; inem'rtea - Jadfld orJ the i wtuds fr

. begins te blow: - . ...... .i

' Otnee hours $ to 12 . m.; 1 ta P. ta, ,

ltctlee limiteJ to dfsei'S'-- a of women

and .'akin - disease, , pp il!y ' electro-

lysis or organic !lioie. ' hi us moles,
. j i s 1 1 il

warts,, enlarged vein, sutrrt.-ui.iisl- r

n4 .bthrblemisheawlthoutpRin or
car.'1 'Having' bad many yean expe-

rience In the - above named ! special
devoting my

entire time to them, confidently hope
'for general patronage.

y eoH't 'tn--lnr- ern tnBdscapr'- wHt be;..; buried .;neftt the snowr .: V
rv.;'v.:;v-So- drtr! - S: .fei'fC'i I?

i.trm bell and Whistle aouhd--v
afternoon, a little- - while

k, and a iaxge number of
titiracted to,, the corner of

i street!., where the
.t had got. ready.-t- do

; it was almost nothing at
r catching afire of ft

cottage;, where'
..;-- lives. A few

My extlns-ulshe-

:' V

VJ. A: Solomon 'Mgr."
We Give Automobile Tickets

U ,i-tor'-
A J? the-Stat-

e

r av e pleasure "in
,

' ,slio vi iag them. .

Ar mislead Ctsrxvctl
3 Nor tii Trnn rirt.

" J: THOMAS WRIGHT." 'i iv 1

..Wlnstoa-actlem, - ? IN. CjSn :' -

a'i are will cure your: CoueIi nnd ' . 5

- Enttrr .rcaat . and production peal-- i

lively guaranteed: better , than when
here before. . - ; ,

miCKSr .$1J10, $U T5c 50e, 2rKr,

Iteserved seats how on sale at Jor-
dan's, v

relieve orrness of the lungs. All drug
. 1IB, .JC,


